
PeridesP/wttf Tyre* 
did difdainemy childe, and ftoode bptwecneher aod hcrfbr- 
tunefe: none would looke on her* but caft their gazes Mari- 
nas face, whilft ours was blurred at, and held a Mawkin, not 
worth the time of day. It pierc’d me thorow, and though you 
call my courfe vnnaturall, you not your childe well louing, yet 
Ifindc it greets me as an enterprize of kindneffe, perform’d tp 
your foie daughter. 

Cie. Heauens forgiuc it. 
Dion. And as for Pericles y what ftiould he fay ? wee wept af- 

ter her hearfc, and yet we mourne: her monument is almoft fi- 
m(hed,and her Epitaph in glittering golden charra&crs,cxprcs 
agcnerall praife to her, and care in vs, at whofc expence tis 
done. 

Cle. Thou art like the Harpic, 
Which to betray, doft with thy Angels face, 
Ceaze with chine Eagles talents. 

Dion. You are like one, that fuperftitioufly 
Doth fweare to’ch gods, that winter kils the flics, 
Butyetl know, you’l do as I aduifc. 

r 

Enter Cjower. 
Thus time we waftc, and longeft leagues make fhort, 
Sailc feas inCockds,haue and wifti butfort: 

Making to take our imagination, 
From bourne to bourne. Region to region. 
By you being pard’ned, wc commit no crime 
To vfc one Language, in each feucrall clime. 
Where our feenes feeme to liue. I do befecch you 
To Icarne ofme, who ftands in gaps to teach you# 
The ftages of our ftory Pericles, 
Is now againe thwarting the wayward feas; 
(Attended on by many a Lord and Knight) 
To fee his Daughter, all hisliues delight# 
Old HcUicanus goes along bchinde, 
Is left to gouerne it: you beare in minde 
Old Efienes, whom Hellicanu* late 
Aduaac’din time to great and high efface. 

Well 

Pertclet Prince of Tyre. 
Well fayling fhips,and bounteous windes haue brough 
This King to Tharflu,thinke this Pilate thought 
So with his fteragc,fhall your thoughts grone 
To fetch his daughter home,who firft is gone 
Like moats and flhadowes/ee them moue a while# 
Your eares vnto your eyes He reconcile. 

Enter Pericles At one doore, with all his traine, Cleon andrDinoz,m 
at the other. Qeon (hems Pericles the toombey whereat Pericles 
maizes lament at ion,puts on facke-clothyand in a mighty pajfion de- 
parts. 
Cower.See how bcleefemay fuffer by fowle fhowe. 

This borrowed paffion ftands for true oldc woe.- 
And Pericles in forrow all dcuour’d, 
With fighes Chot through,and biggeft tearcs ore-fhowrd0 

Leaues Tharfus,and againe imbark$,he fwcares 
Neuer to waih his facc,nor cut his haires, 
He put on fackcloth and to fea he beares£ 

A tempeft which his mortal! veffell teares» 
_ And yet he rides it out.Now take we our way 
To cheEpitaph for Marina,THonizia* 

Thefairefly fweetefl, and heft lies heere, 
Who withered in her ffring of ye are : 
She was of Tyrtis the Kings Daughter, 
On whom foule death hath made this jlaughter : 
Marma was ffie caldy and at her birth, 
That is being proud, (wallowed fomepart oftk*earth : 
Therefore the earth fearing to be ore-flowed. 
Hath Thetis birth-childe on the heauens be flowed. 
Whereforefloe does and five ares Jhce* l neuer flinty 
XMafle raging Battrie vpon (lores of flint. 

No vizor does become blacke villany. 
So well as foft and tender flattery: 
Let Pericles beleeue his daughter’s dead* 
And beare his cousfes to be ordered 
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